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Executive Summary 

Public Act Number 15-146, Section 17, enacted June 30, 2015, instructed the Connecticut Health 

Care Cabinet (the Cabinet) to make recommendations on health care cost containment strategies 

for Connecticut. 

The legislation directed the Cabinet to study and report on the health care cost containment 

models in other states including, but not limited to, Massachusetts, Maryland, Oregon, Rhode 

Island, Washington and Vermont.  Over the course of 11 months, the Cabinet learned about the 

cost containment efforts of these and other states for the purposes of (1) monitoring and 

controlling health care costs; (2) enhancing competition in the health care market; (3) promoting 

use of high-quality health care providers with low total medical expenses and prices; (4) 

improving health care cost and quality transparency; (5) increasing cost effectiveness in the 

health care market; and (6) improving the quality of care and health outcomes.  The review of 

state activities revealed five key themes, including that: 

a. significant delivery system and payment system reform is occurring across the U.S.; 

b. health care cost and quality data are a necessary supporting foundation for informed 

state policy making; 

c. aligning state strategies across state purchasing and regulatory agencies can drive 

broader change in the marketplace;  

d. marketplace dynamics play an important role, and 

e. trust has been a linchpin for many successfully developed and implemented state cost 

containment agendas.  

The high and ever-rising costs of health care have been a serious problem for many nationally, 

including consumers, employers and states.  This is true too in Connecticut where health care 

spending totals $29 billion.1   

 Impact on consumers: While Connecticut has one of the lowest uninsured rates in the 

country2, the costs of having that insurance is greatly affecting the pocketbooks of its 

residents.  For example, in the individual market, recent survey data from Access Health 

CT, Connecticut’s Health Insurance Exchange, showed that 22 percent of individuals 

who terminated coverage from the exchange did so because of its expense – both 

generally, and specifically for aspects of coverage like copays, deductibles, premiums 

                                                           
1 Connecticut State Innovation Model.  SIM at a Glance.  May 2015. 
www.healthreform.ct.gov/ohri/lib/ohri/SIM_at_a_glance_05122015.pdf  Last accessed December 6, 2016. 
2 According to an analysis conducted by Access Health CT, Connecticut has a 3.8 percent uninsured rate in 2015.  
www.ct.gov/hix/lib/hix/Connecticuts_Remaining_Uninsured_Results_Revised_%5BRead-Only%5D.pdf   Last 
accessed December 7, 2016. 
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and prescription drugs.3  High health care cost growth syphons private funds from 

Connecticut’s residents away from other urgent priorities of families and individuals. 

 Impact on employers: Employers in the state list health care costs as one of their top 

concerns4, particularly due to hospital and specialty pharmacy drug spending, lack of 

competition in certain market areas in the state and small group benefit mandates. 5  

National data suggests that employees are spending a growing share of their income on 

health insurance costs, which is especially true in Connecticut,6 which ranks highest in 

average annual employee premium contribution for single coverage among all states.7  

 Impact on taxpayers: Health care spending takes a considerable amount of any state’s 

budget and is nearly 20 percent of Connecticut’s budget (12 percent Medicaid and 7.6 

percent state employees and retirees).8,9  Compared to the national average, Connecticut 

spends a greater percentage of its own-source revenue on Medicaid, 10 though the state 

share of Medicaid has decreased due to federal funding available through the 

Affordable Care Act for the expansion population.11  Similar national comparison for 

state employee and retirees is not available. 

Unless the overall trend is slowed, health care costs will continue to rise and prevent 

Connecticut’s residents from allocating private and public resources to other priorities, 

including education, housing, social services, public safety, saving for retirement and public 

infrastructure.  It also makes employers less competitive than other states in salary and benefit 

packages, which could leave them to locate or relocate elsewhere and thereby cause harm to the 

state economy.   

                                                           
3 Access Health CT.  Presentation made to the Board of Directors.  July 22, 2015 
www.ct.gov/hix/lib/hix/PRESENTATION07222015.pdf  Last accessed December 6, 2016 
4 Herz, J.  Testimony to the Health Care Cabinet.  November 15, 2016.   http://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Office-of-the-
Lt-Governor/Healthcare-Cabinet/2016-Meetings/CBIA_comments_cost-containment-recommendations_11-15-
16.pdf?la=en Last accessed December 6, 2016.  
5 Consultant interview with employers gathered by CBIA.  April 20, 2016. 
6 Collins SR, et al.  “The Slowdown in Employer Insurance Cost Growth:  Why Many Workers Still Feel the Pinch.”  
The Commonwealth Fund, October 2016.  www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/issue-
briefs/2016/oct/slowdown-in-employer-insurance-cost-growth Last accessed December 6, 2016. 
7 Ibid.   
8 OPM estimates for FY 2016. 
9  The federal government pays a substantial share of any state’s Medicaid and CHIP program.  In Connecticut, the 

federal government pays for 59 percent of the Medicaid expenditures and 88 percent of the CHIP expenditures.  The 
state’s share of spending on these two programs represents 12 percent of the state budget.   
10 Own-source revenue is defined as the U.S. Census Bureau’s “general revenue” minus federal funds to states.  It is 
reported as being broader than what most state budget officials define as “’general fund’ revenue and includes all 
state sources except state-owned liquor stores, utilities and insurance trust funds.” The Pew Charitable Trusts.  Fiscal 
50:  State Trends and Analysis.  www.pewtrusts.org/en/multimedia/data-visualizations/2014/fiscal-
50?utm_campaign=2016-08-04+SPU&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Pew#ind7 Last accessed December 6, 2016 
11 Source:  DSS 
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Sixteen members of the Cabinet voted for this strategy while three voted against this strategy.  

Those Cabinet members who opposed the strategy were concerned about the costs of the 

community health teams. 

 

2.  Directly Reduce Cost Growth 

A.  Create a Health Care Cabinet Working Group to Recommend How to Define 
and Best Implement a Health Care Cost Growth Target  

 

The Cabinet concluded that more transparency regarding the rate of health care cost increases 

and key drivers of those increases is needed to start changing the state dialogue on how to 

control rising costs.  To further this goal, the Cabinet recommends reducing cost growth by 

setting a statewide target on annual total cost of care, and assessing performance at the state, 

payer and large provider level. 

Recommendation:  The Cabinet should recommend how best to define and implement a 

statewide health care cost growth target.     

The Cabinet should create a work group that includes stakeholders, at a minimum consisting of 

Advanced Networks, hospitals, post-acute providers, private providers, public and private 

health care purchasers and payers, consumers, an economist, and a health care policy expert.  

When considering a cost growth target, the work group should: 

 Study the methodology of Massachusetts and any other state that has adopted or 

implemented a state-level cost growth target, including their relative public and private 

reimbursement environment. 

 Identify what data various Connecticut agencies have, and what data are needed to 

define baseline spending and assess state, payer and provider performance relative to 

the target.  

 Recommend a state entity that should assume responsibility for computing state, payer 

and provider performance relative to the target. 

 Define the minimum number of provider-attributed lives for a provider to have its 

performance assessed relative to the cost growth target. 

 Identify what external economic indicator should be used to define the cost growth 

target, with consideration given to the Prospective Gross State Product and the 

Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers (CPI-U).  

 Recommend an implementation timeline for the cost growth target that spans several 

years’ time and defines the time period during which performance relative to the cost 
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growth target should be reported publicly without penalties or sanctions for meeting or 

exceeding the target.  The recommendation should specify the timing for setting each 

year’s cost growth target.   

 Recommend how the results of the cost growth target are reported publicly, and what 

steps payers and providers must take to explain their performance if they exceeded the 

target.  

 Recommend the frequency with which the cost growth target should be assessed for its 

effectiveness.  

The work group should make its recommendations to the Cabinet in a timely manner to allow 

the Cabinet to make its final recommendations to the Governor and legislature by December 15, 

2017. 

Rationale:  Setting a cost growth target will focus the attention of the public, policymakers, 

providers and payers on containing cost growth, and thereby necessarily consider both service 

prices and utilization of services.  It will also spur action on prices and changes required in care 

delivery to contain cost growth.  The goal is to establish a cost growth rate target that is 

affordable to consumers, employers and taxpayers.  This is consistent with SIM’s goal to 

“achieve a rate of healthcare expenditure growth no greater than the increase in gross state 

product (GSP).” 

Sixteen members of the Cabinet voted for this strategy while one voted against it.  The one 

Cabinet member who opposed this strategy did so for several reasons, including the cost to 

implement and execute this strategy. 

B.  Set Targets for and Adopt Value-based Payment Models 

Recognizing the power of payment models and the need for the expanded use of alternative 

payment models that reward quality and efficiency, rather than volume, among all payers, the 

Cabinet concluded with a tied vote on the following strategy recommendation.  The Cabinet, 

however, agreed to include the strategy in this report for legislative review only. 

Recommendation:  In support of the existing SIM goals for primary care providers and to 

further advance payment reform beyond primary care, the Office of Health Strategy should set 

payment reform adoption targets for all payers in the state, including primary care and non-

primary care providers.  Targets should be set by the Office of Health Strategy in coordination 

with its stakeholder advisory committee.  Targets for payment reform adoption should be set 

with consideration for plan enrollment, geographic concentration of enrollment and current 

levels of adoption.  Targets should be set using the “Alternative Payment Model” Framework 

established by the HCP-LAN (described below), and encourage more provider participation in 

Categories 3 and 4. 
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On an annual basis, commercial payers with a specified minimum number of covered lives and 

Medicaid should submit data to the Office of Health Strategy on their use of value-based 

payment models.  The Office of Health Strategy should annually report on the progress each 

payer is making toward the value-based payment model targets.  Any insurer that fails to meet 

the goal will be required to submit a public plan of correction to the Office of Health Strategy, 

identifying action steps being taken to come into full compliance with the targets.  The diagram 

below outlines the HCP-LAN framework for categorizing alternative payment models. 

Rationale:  In 2015, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services set a goal that 30 

percent of U.S. health care payments would be in value-based payment models by 2016 and 50 

percent in 2018.  These standards were developed out of recognition that the fee-for-service 

health care payment system rewards volume over value of services, leading to overuse, misuse 

and the devaluing of lower-priced services like primary care and mental health.  By changing 

the health care payment system to one that rewards the quality of care provided and the 

efficiency with which it is provided, it is expected that the health care system will save money, 

while at the same time, improving the quality of care provided.  To track progress to the HHS 

goals, the Health Care Payment Learning Action Network (HCP-LAN), a national collaborative 

body, was created and was charged with creating a “framework for categorizing value-based 

payment models and establishing a standardized and national accepted method to measure 

progress in the adoption of [value-based payment] across the U.S. health care system.”58 

Similarly, one of the goals of Connecticut’s SIM model is to promote payment models that 

reward improved quality, care experience, health equity and lower cost.  The Connecticut SIM 

initiative has set a goal to have 89 percent of Medicaid beneficiaries in the PCMH+ program, 

and 88 percent of the Connecticut population going to a primary care provider responsible for 

the quality and cost of their care by 2020.  

 

                                                           
58 Alternative Payment Model (APM) Framework.  January 12, 2016. https://hcp-lan.org/groups/apm-fpt/apm-
framework/ 
 


